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TRUE SHOE VALVES

DRESS UP FOR
EASTER

REGAL
SHOES

Biltmorc

The only shoe that
can look well on the foot
in the shoe that holds its
shape. You must have
quality, to have style,
You have both "in our
shoes.

See our Easter show-
ing of Fine Footwear.

MAHEY'S BOOT SHOP
Sellers of Good Shoes

Roth riioues 304 Central Arc

The'Nickel Plate
Garage

Andrew G. Deodyru,
Proprietor

AUTO REPAIRS.
OVERHAULING.

ALL KINDS OF AC-
CESSORIES.

FALL TIRES,
Guaranteed for 5000

Miles.

Call Bell 440 when in
trouble

809 CENTRAL AVE.

it Fishinc Tackle That's
Fit for Fishing

' ' We htndl* a complete line ol
. i the famoua Abbey "A Imbrle
, ; tackle. Including ttoda. neeli.
; ; Linn. Hookt. Files. Creels. Ktc.

B. L. FELLOWS
Sportmcn'a Supplies,

12< Central Ave.

WISEMAN BROS.
Ts to Dunkirk Ra( and

Meial Co.

ALL KINDS OF JUNK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Doth Phones

W. SECOND STREET

Highest cash prices paid
for all kinds of

JUNK
Special prices on Books. Mac-

ailnea and Cast Iron. Phone or
write for oar prices.

A. RUBENSTEIN a> SONS
209 Swan St. Both Phonei

We Buy and Sell Second
Hand Clothing!

WORKWOMEN'S STORE
20* Central Ave. Dunkirk. N. V.

llell Phone IKo-W

B O O K B I N D E R Y
Jrvlrg.

I* E. 2nd St, nearWashlngton Ave.
Msiailnes. Music. Pamphlets, etc..
bound In all styles. Orders prompt-
ly attended to. Work guaranteed

SEES SUB! SON.
ONJpSt

Fhrt Vtatt by aa A. K. 9. Motto
to Amsriesn Anar of Occu-

pation Camp.

. By QRACE QOULDIR
(With the American T. W. C. A. Over-

a*aa)
Cnblenx, Cermsnr. llareh it—(By

Hall.)—It )>app«t»d rla'ul here In Cob.
lent.

A big corporal came Into the T. W. C.
A. lloiteas House and asked for th*
director. Ulaa Hulh Wood 1:01 II. who
cornea from Colorado Borings. Colo.

-Could my mother sts> herer he be
gan at once, tolng Us beat to cover
his excitement,

Tour mother." casped Mlsi Wood
small "How did )ou mother get
herr?"

"Welt «he l«n't here >et. tiut If she
atnt'^ will jou keen her*™
"Of course I will, but—-
She didn't finish for the boy had

•ma«fied his cap back on'hls head and
wss out of ths door on a run.

The corporal's visit remained a mys-
tery for two dsys. Then one evening
Juit at dusk, a little, white haired
woman dressed exquisitely In black sp.
peared In the sitting room of the Host'
ess House and the corporal was hor.
rrlnr behind her. trying to be beside
of hrr and back of her and In front
of her all at once. He wse carrying her
cool, a big fur one. With them w
three doughboys, pals of the corporal.
On* of them carried a woman's hand
bag—evidently bclonglM lo the Uttl*
while haired lady. They tried to keep
In the background but their eyea were
glued on her face.

Everyone In the allllnr room aat at
attention. There waa no Kngllah

akir.e men or women out of uni-
form in the Third Army area. Tet here.
was a wuman In rivillin clothes. Moth
ers are unheard of with the army, llut
Ihl* was a mother, everyone knew.

Thrjr aat down In a corner, the three
pala-on chairs In front of them and
the corporal snd his mother sitting
very close on the Miue lioneh. Hhe

ti't perm to notice the dozens of
other people who were In the other
part of the room. She put her lit lie.
rather old handa on the big shoulder
of the corporal. He was much blggrr
than she—bulky In a thick army over-
coat nml brawny aa a soldier should
he. She tried to put her arms around
him but a!ie couldn't So she Just sat
there beside him. silently, looking up
Into his fsce and fondling his hsnd«.

He took his overcoat ofT snd walked
acrorj the room to bane It up. She

Itnool up to peer at him around a ptl
iur. so that she could keep her e>m
upon him. Then he sat down beside
her stain, smiled at her and her eyes
as she turned them up at him, filled
with lean.

One of the pals stood up. roughed,
jlwlrle-4 his hat on one band and then
the other,

-I must go. Mrs. fitepp—~ He shook
hands violently. lurn*d to go. stopped
snd burst out. "Gall). U waa great to
se»? you—u regular mother—"

The other two followed him at once.
lying absolutely nothing and looking

vrry self conscious. One of tbem who
was six feet tall and muet have weigh-
ed !«» pounds, walked out un Up toe.

After a while twneone found out
•bout the mother. She and her hus-
band, who was torn In (lermany but
hsd been naturalised, lived In Ran
rTanrtsca IKfore the war they left
[or Welsbaden. Germany llut their In
valid 4»ushter might have treatment
at that famous heslth resort.

They brought their other children
with them. One was Waller, a mall

iy. and .the other was Italph. the Cor.
poral Slcpp. of the American army.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan is high-class in ap-
pearance and appointments. The seats
are restful, and deeply upholstered
with cloth of high quality. Larve doors
give convenient entrance on either side;
plate glass windows make it a closed
car for inclement weather, and give
fresh air when open. With high Qual-
ity in appearance and equipment there
is the simple and safe control in driv-
ing. A woman's car—a family car for,
every day in the year. Ford Sedan, >
$775 f. o. k Detroit i

Watson's Ford Garage,
FREDONIA

_B_R_O_O--K—S p—A-R—K— .
class preroelUM sad a boas* proposllloa. It Is the atthBate aad

test deielorteeet of tht rarer** west aUe sectloa.

A. Sflapt, Central Avenue

When the war decUreJ Ihejr

WOMAN HONORED BY
FILIPINO MISSION

«lme. de Vcyrr.

Th« Philippine commiMion U th«
flrtt of the foreijrn commiiilont lo
dMicnato women to assist in • pub-
lic ceremony. Madame de Veyra,
wife of the Philippine repreKntatit*
in corrre««. auiited recently In Iho
caremonr of Placing « wreath on tko
tomb of WuAington In behalf of the
Philippine commlnlon, which bu
bean in Washington the pa*t weak
for th* purpow of obtalnicyt inde-
pendence for tht Ulandj.

"Thla li why I ankeil you If >ou coulJ
<eep my mother. >IUs Woodrmalt. '1
didn't want her ti> come unlea* she had
a rood placebo iUy. Ah. o-e-r, thanka
»wfullr.-

And that l< Ihp nlory of how the
IIo*tr«* llouae hapiiened to entertain
the only known A. K K. molh,-r who
haa rlsltrd the army of occupation.

II YM H.T. a LUtU, Ia*Mt a
Ut

D I wtr* a beaker. I'd nther «rt«
Ik* a seels lo borrow than to deposit.
Wherever the ttmlt of borrowing li
aa masay. or when gocd latest-
•MM eaa be aute. rt ahew them
kow t-> |»t tk* (joae* aa Mud but-
B*M principles, wklch I would eiplala
when »o« offend rov not* with a
propor ladorssmeoL—Bottoo Hill la
TkrUt"

TIM Bank A*k* f w Loan*.

When you drpoalt tnooej, Inttrad
•f ipaadlaf. JOB are lending montj to
tko buk, to b* returned oa call or ou
•otic*. 80 ilw *hrn jou bajr a mar-
k*Utkl* bond. Alan jou art baildlof
op credit (or jouraelf.—Bolloa Hall U
"Thrift."

DARTING, PIERCING
SCIATIC PAINS

Gtre'way before) the pene*
. tracing effects of Sloan's

Liniment

'So do those rheumatic twinges and
the loin-schcs of lumbago, the nerve-
Inuammation of neuritis, the wry neck,
the joint wrench, th* ligament sprain,
the muscle strain, and the throbbing
bruise. ,
I The ease* of applying, thecukknre)
tt relief, the positive resells, the dean,
tineas, and the economy of Slou'a
Liniment make It universally preferred.

Sloan's
•Kills Pni i\

toe. tu. »ua

SOUTH POMFRET
Schools are elo»ed In H.irmony Hilt

and No. 3 for one week to allow the
puplta to help In the vlnerard*: but
on account of «o much wet wejther not
murh will be accomplished.

Edwin Ulodcett and- daughter. Ua-
bel. were Bunday itUMt. of C. O.
lUodfett and famllr.

Um Jame« Itawmn ha« mored to
lluffalo. Mr. Itawgnn an>l daughter.
KlA!e. went rome time orn. The aona.
John and Frank, will run the form.

Mr. and Mrs. WalLice Illodcelt were

Feeble Old People -
Vinol is What You Need!

because it contains the very elements needed to re- j
place weakness with strength, viz: Beef and Cod '
Liver Peptones, Iron and Manganese Peptonates,
and Glycerophosphates, with a mild tonic wine.
This is a splendid combination to restore strength,
vitality and vigor. It has given nmety percent
satisfaction for sixteen years. HERE IS PROOF:

Ma*-. MY. WbeW-»,Vt,_
" I am M jeara of a»* and fotteto

• feeble, weak and nervous condition
•oleooldnotsUep. Vinol baa not
only built op mv strength bat It has
given me a good aopsUte and I sleep
all right now. Wltboatjt doubt Vlaol
b the" greatest strengthener for old
people obtalnable."-Mrs.S.B.Wslls.

MONROE'S PHARMACIES AND DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

To Rfduce Your Weight
Quickly aud Easily

If yoa aro too fat, or If your fujur*'
baa becomo flabby and you are car- [
rylnr around a burden of annoylnc un-'
healthy fliari.the cauae li Un ckancea
to one, lack of oiytm can-Tint power
of the Mood and faulty MMmllaUon of
the fooj. Too Utlle of the food la bo-
Inc made Into cood hard tta>u« and
muscle and too much Into llttu clo-
bulea of rat.

f?very man and woman reader of thla
paper who U too fat. wbow flmh la
aoft and flabby ahould try the new

Sunday cursls of W. U. Coats and j preparation. Phynolai a stmplei but
family. remarkably eairtent formula put up

llarrj' Johnson, who has received hlj - . . .
discharge from the IT. S. navy. Is \u.
Itlng his parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Anth-
ony- Johnson.

eent K.lph back to Am»rlri
he «j« of mlllUrjr age and they did not
««nt him to (IcM fnr the kaiser. Then
America rnterert the

Jlra. Slepp— Mrs. Anna Plepn she Is
—told (Mi part of the story.

-mm a mOBth ago I hadn't hear
from Italnh for two years and a half.
even before America got Into the war.
mail was heM up. I didn't know
whether be> was In the army or not—
hut I w»a »ure be waa becaune— well
because he l» an American. Here she

pped a minute to smite ot> at hjm.
.Wter a while we heard from some

frlerr.li lr.il h» was In the> army— and
that hs had tome ortr l.ere. That waa

1EFORE OR AFTER
H1FUJENZA

Br Da. U. Coot
The cool fighter alwiys winj and so

there U no need to become panic-
ttrickcn. Avoid' {ear and crowdj. Ex-
erciie in the frejh air mod practise Ihr
three Cs: a Cku alonth, a Clean Ski:
and dean Bowels. To earrr off th:
poUocj that acnnmlate within the bod;
an) to ward off an attack of the infl-
ema bacillat. take a food liver regulate
•j> move the bowel*, such a> Caitor C
•* a pill made op of May-apple, leave.
J aloe and root of jalap, to be hV. r
isf dmf store, aad. calld Dr. Picrci1.
.1;iuot Pellets.

TV sjrrtrm shonkl r/> boUt ap by th:
;̂e of a cood irco tonic, inch as "Iron-
•:" likk'.J. to be obtained at some dru.
tortt, or thst uell known blood-nukr.-
*nj herbal toric rude from roots am.'

. crki of forert trees— sold everywhere
11 '11 Dr. Fierce'* Golden Uedical Dii-

for convenient homo u*a.
fto to Monroa'i rhaimacles today

and g«t a box of the** wonderful rh-
nola tabletaf take one after each
meal and one at bed Urns. They are
ptoasant to take, andrely emfs and
gtv* splendid results quickly and t«a-
lly.. No dletlruj. streooos eierclslng.

aatlo maaaaalnr or appnanceo. Ja«
_ atropU Phynola taklet four llme« a
day and In a snort IBM your watch:
la reduced oa all parts of rear body
to what It should be.

T.ORT
• • TlMOaa&trCQn.Clear.Tbraa^r

Buy a Dort end Use It
Th« Dort b ti« sort of m car tk«t
iatucd — ono that more than psys
for itself. LJAt, eaaily handled,
costinA Httk for upkeep, there is
Mhcsitmncjr about tuin&tt «ady
•no oxbto.
Yoa en lib moKS vilh a Dort to t*t yoa
aboat mdckjyi yoa caa da tour by

, U any way yoa look as k.
the Dort win Increan jroar affldaocy
Bay a Dort and u* It.

Hollander Oarage
F. J. KRAIGER ' COR. FOURTH AND LEOPARD

Maxwell and Chalmers Cars

For a tocic that win irwhcn ap th-
•Ixkl. clcaa the dicettrre tfact and pi:
KW force and run into you, I know o'
•othinf better than Dr. Fierce' i Colder
Medical DitcoMry— and it containi r
iVohol or mrcotjc to it perfccU/ sail
j tike.

Uocle
Sam
Say.

Clean-up Week Specials at

(Weingart Hardware Cc. Build
Now

Quality and Price Considered We Aik But an Even Chance for Your Business

If. nearly lire years CJla*,N. T.-"\ Ianbeeatakinc Ih
Tirrce'e InotM Tablets aad na truth
uSj mj they ban prond to be a area'
rmedy for me. I was badly rowdowi
jd was «ry DCTTOUS. I eoddnl abv;

sll 1 ever knew.
»lnr* r had seen hlmV

-Of COOTIE U waa awfully hard—
I co*Mnt get word to hla and he
coolda't to us. My husbsnd need to
tell me It wouesat help Ralph any for
net* err. I "*« o*t _to--*e<or* tb.| .̂ -̂  ̂  ,4.. .re

ueaadaaafaflefk**.
Kl Iroatktoaaj

rest of them anyway. My daughter CM'
worse stimdtly— she Is no better. We
couldn't ret the proper food ft-r her
after a while. AM she bated te see

, eaa alerr

trary

^
TT is gur aim not only

. * togctMwcoBtom-
era, but to hold them
| That fa why we r*.
\comnend

-STAWDARIT
' Phsnbtaf FiztoiM,

•i and why we put the
•] right workmanship in>

' to evtwy job, large or
small.

ttt

.
me worrl*4 about Ralph. •> I c«ed to
try to keep DP before- thesn.

I*«t Janmry my husband came to]
OMewa abmt his riHsm paprra. AD
American soldier In Ralph'* coaaanr
who was la the oaVe beard his name
sad asked Mm If be waa uiy relation
to Ralph. II* didn't tell him Ralph
waa In OMsal. bvt went after Rslph.
He dMn'l ten Rait* his father . «M
here. When Ibey met they mUat
UHlere tbe^ erea.

1 -Tt»r sl»c» then I har« been trytec
TA ~» Rah>a lie

beeavas It was owl of the
rlran area and

uatll todar—<s*r>

I
oae in
eoaU ksv* the baor*t t ban eVrrm
Iraoa the «ne of thie reotdy."— Gnrjt A
VltA, Jteh I.

FRECKLES
Dent Hi** Them Wit* a Ve.1:

Tketn With OtKoe—O*«

Wr If Bal»h had chant-
ed swoch ks aO that tme

'kM*r I think H !• karaas* aa Ikat lev*
,'ttte I dMfit kr«w where h* wss

Thla arepanu*!! fee the teowval *f
frerkles la uroafly so «3<r»— f«l tnl
reflVrrmc fre»ale« sod all In* a, rtrir.
l«catlf»l rompWaloa that

>*w be W1S--I rrt Is
ir r"*-« «* h1" st r»

.
f . f j lew Tar »Wnf er'lretr

lie ,-,.„
. ltie titbit

WSS wt*«

t«Sr -t aft ree'rs him >• s
UsVr .̂ M |l»HS«l»Hri« the WSf •>• fell |. 1̂J m |he
wv» t— was Itttte leal thst ooeer*,—- .

And the rorpnrsl »r»e«l r<i". 1» »»ei Wksl make* i*r*
, In her e.- \1 •— Tfc«»a*.a's
Is a tona lime t* »».! w.f8*"

show a ws.eirfal U*-\
ef the lleM.r tre<k

<n Mat Ats.n
the |«»» arour^

Cleared
I tract let Is •«

ttrwat I Medical C*. at

fheeks Sn re^*
lledmiM Kkllt

4sr. It l« t^•
I- s ls«t asKt: The

r In vtarrp* If fvwr
•f it Wr T>»sai«sa
n*.«svi:i*. Pa.

SPADING
FORKS

100 4pron« spadlot
forks with strong hand-
les. good quality sleel.
Priced at $1J«.

HOME
BROOMS

V) home brooms with
bsmbo bandies, nice.
clesn stock, four Mnd.
Rperlal for lull «cek
v»r.

We handle tennlne
wool stances and
cham3l«*s for ymr s»-

LAWN AND GARDEN
FERTILIZER

L«n fertlllnr In l<vib acid
ZUb cartons, priced at Tic and
|l». I^rge lawa roller for

LAWN RAKES
•i lawn rakes of steel wire.

til< soiled Complete with
hardwood handle Priced at

<;ardea rakes priced at Tie

GARDEN AND
FLOWER SEEDS

\\v <arry s cnsailrle stock of
»eed< In Ixlk aad package*,
lleen fresh itork. Lowest

Ockm set* lie !».
lie-tt anility law* grass. !Se rb

LAWN FENCE
l-awn fear*. Jt tebes high au*> cp !•>'< of

No I* aad II (alvaarted wire Jnt the tb'»e tar
srosad the tsroea or lawa Priced at }:c rsnttot
foot.

WHEELBARROWS
snd f!at tray wllh Iron wheels.

<:ardei wheelbarrows at

and flo«rt
Th* kktd tkit grow^

I'-oih the cir^'o
flat trsr barrow

rTVed at |l >.*>.
snd ITJe»

PLANET JR. CULTIVATORS
Cea-'lee flaaet Jr. calllia'Dn. >latle aad do*.

Ue wheel. at>o the •eeders If jtra hate aa> sit*
urden. <« ihoaM hare a ITaaet, Jr.

st »4 M to

FOREST CITY PAINTS AND
VARNISHES

Oar tto<t wu never more coeipMe as tfclt >rsr.
if roteit fltr llo*«e Paints and Varalshe*. In «,
l4tt« pin-. *,Mrt>. ', csihni and galtaoa 8r«<rlal
pr«-e« oa bos.- .—''». Poate la aad get a color rard

«E»AIR. BUILD. AHO rUT VOUH HOUSE IN OHDEH. TME COVERHMEHT ASM THAT ALL BUILf-
IMO AND MEMIM JOBS MELD UP iV TME WA« SC STARTED NOW. DO VOUH CUTTER* »EEO
PEPAIPtmOr f IX THEM NOW. A«E VOUH DOWNSPOUTS RUSTED OUTt FIX THEM HOW.
NOTHING BUT SKILLED WORKMAN EMPLOYED IN THIS DEPARTMENT.

WEINGART HARDWARE CO.
311 Central A Both Dunkirk, N. Y.


